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OUR OWN CHURCH-
Ministerial Changes.—Bev. H. H.Kellogg, re-

cently from Clinton, Oneida county, New York, and
formerly President ofKnox College, 111., has removed
to Washington, Tazewell county, 111., and with his
family tokon charge of the Washington Academy,
a boarding and day school. Mr. Iv. also preaches
to the Presbyterian Church of Washington. Death
or Rev. F. H. Brown.—The Rev. Frederick H.
Brown, of Sandusky, late of Elyria, died at the
firmer place the morning of Julv 31st. Rev. Jacob
Patch, who hasbeen for the past sixteen years minis-
tering to the church at Orland, Ind., and otherchurches
in that vicinity, has been compelled by protracted
ill-health to leave the field. Rev. David McClure,
late of Alamo, has aocepted a call from the Mendo-
cino Presbyterian Churoh, Cal. Rev, Joel F. Bing-
ham has been unanimously called to the Westminster
churoh, Buffalo, N. Y. Rev. J. T. Whittemore
has removed from Pontiac, Linn county, 111., to
Fairhury, in the same county. Rev. L. I. Root, of
lonia, Mioh„ is about to transfer his relation to the
churoh at Medina, N, Y, Mr, Georoe Ranson.—
The Presbytery of Champlain met at Bedford, Clin-
ton county, N, Y., on the 10th of July, and ordained
Mr, George Ranson as an Evangelist.

New Church Organized.—The Presbytery of
Grand River Valley, Miob., on the 17th of July, or-
ganized a seoond church of Grand Rapids, consisting
of 35 members, Rev, Courtney Smith will be the
pastor. They will worship in what has-heretofore
been known as the Swedenborgian chapel. *

Cairo.—Our churoh at this Important place is
without a pastor. “A. T. N.,” in the Evangelist,
says;—

“Nearly two months since, Mr. E. Folsom, a mem-
ber of Dr, Patterson’s ebnrch, Chicago, and well-
known for his efficient Christian labors, went to
Cairo, and has sinoe been most usefully employed.
He sees that Evangelical preaohlng is had every
Sabbath In our house of worship, conducts a weekly
prayer-meeting, assists in the Sabbath Schools,- dis-
tributes religious reading among the troops, visits
the sick in the hospitals, and makes himself gene-
rally useful. But, in addition to his valuable ser-
vices, we greatly need a regular minister.” .

Blackburn Seminary.—The same correspondent
says:

*' A mooting of the Trustees of Blackburn Semi-
nary, at Carlinvllle, 111., was held on the 16th inst.
Rev. John C. Downes is oontinuod in the post of ge-
neral Financial Agent, A special Committee of
four was appointed to make provision for instruction
in the academical department for the year com-
mencing the middle of September next. The pro-i
perty of that institution consists of $24,000 in noteai
drawing 10 per cent, interest, a fine acadcmuH
building of brick, erected at a oost of about sl|m|n
the farm of 80 acres on whieh the
and not far from nine thousand acres of lrngnSß;
in Macoupin and adjoining counties. TKflalßfftids
the Trustees ore carefully husbanding,
tention, when the proper time arrives, ofvestabiish-
ing a first class Theological Seminary.” jfegji

Rev- Dr. Smith, of lane Seminary.—S|Sne of
the papers are, still publishing the scatemeni that
Dr, Smith has engaged to preach at Rochester next
year. We ask them, in justice to Lane Seminary,
to say that Dr. Smith is still a Professor"!n that in-
stitution, and expects to be here and resume his du-
ties at tbe openingof the term. He has not resigned,
and will not without the consent of the Trustees, and
that consent they are not very likely to give at pre-
sent.— Christian Herald,-

OTHER BRANCHES OF THE PRESBYTE-
RIAN OHOROH.

Rev. Dr. W. J. Hoge ,—This brother, late co-
pastor of Dr. Spring, has left New York city and re-
turned to Virginia. In giving his resignation he
says: “ Since it has become manifest that a pastor
whose political views, though never obtruded, are op
posed to their own, can no longer labor with comfort
amongthem, I request the session to obtain the consent
of the congregation to a united application to the
Presbytery for the dissolution of my pastoral rela-

Rev. John. Leybnrn’s Resignation.—The very
accomplished and successful editor of the Presbyteri-
an of this city, has resigned his position in. ti}bc pa-
per, In the issue of August Bth, he says:

The undersigned, after more than nine years of
editorial life in connexion with the Presbyterian, now
feeis called upon to resign that post. The inter-
course between his associates in the office and him-
self, one of whom, alasl is now no more, has been
uniformly harmonious and agreeable. But circum-
stances arising out of the present agitations of the
country have satisfied the undersigned that he can-
not with propriety continue to oceupy his editorial
chair.

A Brief Pastorate.—Rev. Mr. Neill, who Suc-
ceeded Dr. Rice in the North Presbyterian Church,
Chicago, has retired from the pastorate, which is
again Jeft vacant.

Rev. Alexander Stand, for many years in con-
nexion with the Associate Reformed Church) after-
wards a member of the 0. S. Presbytery ofAlleghe-
ny city, has taken orders in the Episcopal Churob,
in Michigan. ,

Christian Emigration.—A new Presbyterian
church was dedicated on the fourth Sabbath in June
at Taousa, 111. Its members have mostly removed
from Pennsylvania. The Rev. Mr. Loudon, of the.
Presbytery of Philadelphia, will probably minister
to it and a neighboring congregation.

Then and Now.—The Press of this city in.no-
ticing the recent movements ofthe Southern portions
of the Old School Church remarks as- follows;
Ifpassing a few, to say the worst, harmless reso-

lutions, complimenting the Government in its right-
ful endeavors to maintain itself, is sufficient cause
for this contemplated high-handedChurch movement
in the Southern States, what would the effect have
been had the Philadelphia Assembly, instead of
passing the Spring paper, adopted the following,
which is an extract from a document published lyr
the Presbyterian Synod of South Carolina and Geor-
gia only twenty-eight years ago ? The truthfulness
of this could have no better vindication than in the
"moral deterioration“ now dtenifested in tbe South,
end which Is here predicates'll a natural conse-
quence uf their “ peculiar institution

“The influenceof the negroes upon the moral and.
toligiocs interests of the whites is destructive In tfys
extreme. We cannot gq into dqtail. It is unneces-
sary. We make ou* appeal ta,j|gireal experience.
We are chained to a putrid qjraHf It sickens and
destroys vs, We have a inilisw7ffi%bout the ncclcs ofow society, to sink us deep W tke fea of vice. Our
children are corruptedfromthetr infancy; nor can

prevent It; Many an anxious like the
snssionaries in foreign lands, wishes, that his chil-
dren could bs brought up beyond the influence of the
depraved heathen, Jfagtis this influence confined
to mere childhood. limitwere all, itwould be tre-
toetidous. But it followifus into yodth.'tnfitffiood,
a,ri old age. In all our intercourse with them (the
slaves) we ave undergoing-or process? pfiontellectual
c«d moral deterioration, and'it requires almost su-
perhuman efforts to‘maintain a high standing eitherto intelligence of piety.” ' '

Cumberland Breibyt#ilAi Cbiireih.—The only
'■torch in our cQuutty.whiabd.mtributes.l'undanorth-v,wd from a Southern cehtre is. 'we think) the Cum-

berland Presbyterian. Its Board of-Missions refuses
to pay its missionaries in the North, having taken
the following action; ..

The State of Tennessee, iti which the Board is lo-
cated as a corporate body, is now a member of the

States of Anieriba, and, as such, at war
with the United States ofAmerica; therefore, accord-
ing to the law ofnations, it would beillegal to make
remittances to missionaries in the bounds of theStates that are at war with the-Confederate-States.

THE ARMY;
Chaplains—RevisedList.

Maine.; 1’ ;
Ist Regiment, Knox, Bapt.
2d ■ *f. J.F. Mines, (a prisoner.YProt. E.3d “ 11. O. Leonard, ' Univers4th “ Benj. A. Chase, • Meth.6th ■ Zenas Thompson, Univers.

NEW HAMPSHIRE."
Ist Regiment, Stephen G. Abbott, link,
2d “ Henry E. Parker, Cong!

VERMONT.
IstRegiment, Levi Stone, Cong.
2d “ C. B. Smith, Bapt-
-3d “ M. P. Parmelee, Cong.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Ist Regiment, Martin H.-Cudwortb, Unit.
2d “ A. H. Quint, Cong.
3d “ Thos. E. St. John, Unk.
stb “ Benj. F. Da Costa, Prot.E.
6th. Chs. Babbidge, Unit,
7th , Robt. Carver, Cong.
9th “ Scullery, R. C.
10th “ F. A. Barton, Cong,
lltb “ , E. f. Watson, ' Ptet. 1.12th (Webster’s), Edward L. Clark, Cong.
13thRegiment, N. M. Gaylord, Univers.
14th; .. Stephen Barker, Unit.
15th “ w;. GI Seahdlin, D. D„ Unk.16th ”

... , „• A. B»-Fftller,, ; . Unit.
CONNECTICUT.

IstRegiment, George N. Webber, Cong.2d “

. Hiram Eddy, (prisoner,) “

“ “ (3 years ?)S. Herbert Lancey,* Unk.
3d “ James M. Willey, Prot. E.
4th E.K.Walker, , Cong.
Wesleyan Guard, R. G. Williams, “

*Reported killed.
RHODE ISLAND.

Ist Regiment, Aug. Woodbury, Unit.
“. . T. C. Jameson, .. Bapt.

. .. NgW-TOlti;.
....

•

Ontario Regiment, Rev. Genrge N.Cheney, Prot. E.
Oswego “ Dr. Gallagher, . ......

.<•

Exoelsior Brigade, G. H. A. Bulkley, Cong.
“ C. L. Norton', Unk.
” Joaeph H. TwiOhell, Unk.Mozart Regiment, W. H. Gilder, Meth.

Union Regiment,... ~ D-,D. Ruck,: ;Meth.
“ W. H. Boole,' <i

Washington Grays, Joshua Butts, f .r- Unk.
Mathewson’s, R. I H. Robinson, Meth,

(German,) C. A. Sohlcegel, Luth.
"

—— Crane, - Bapt.
Ist (Cochrane’s,) P. H. Burghort, Ref. D.
sth (Duryea’s,) Gordon Winslow, D. D.,Prot. E.
9thRegiment T. W. Conway, Rapt.
9th (Militia,) B. T. Phillips, Pres, ,(0.r B.)
14th Regiment, J.-S. Inskip, * ■ •Meth.
15th “ ; G.M.Post, M.D., Pres. (N.S.)
16th “ Royal B. Stratton, Meth,
17th «' • • T. G. Carver, Unk.
18th A.Farr, - Meth.
19th “ Henry Fowler, Pres. (N.S.)
21st ••“ John El Robie, ' v -Meth.
22d “ n. H. Bates, Unk.
30th “ A. J. Axdell, “

31st “ S.W.Waldron, Jr., <

34th “ J. P.Van Patten, Meth.'
36th “ *: r . S. L. Morrell, -Presb. (N. S.)
36th “ E. D. Wjnslow, Meth.
79ch (lateCameron,) J. Rizer, Luth.

.new; jersev.;,; -v;;
Regiment, R. Proudfit, Pres.(O.S.)

PENNSYLVANIA.
Bth Regimesnt, Thos. P. Hunt, Pres.(O.S.)
12th 1 “ James McCarter, Meth.
Keystone Regiment, G. G. Ferguson, Bapt.
23d (Birney’s.) , Jos. F. Jennison, Pres. (O. S.)
28th (Geary’s) Ghas. W. Heisley, Unk.

(Murphy’s) Benj. T. Sewell, Unk.
52d Regiment, J.E. Wilson, Bap.

Regiment,
«

Sth “

th “ <

14 Regiment,

S; L. Yourtee, ' Moth.
* F.T. Brown, Pres. (O. S )

Wiley, Meth.
Granville Moody, “

: L. F. Drake, “

15th
17th «

21st “

INDIANA.

*I. C. Workman,
J. E. Webb,
Evan Stevenson,
J. W. F. M’MiUan,
N. L. Brakeman,

Bth Regiment,
11th

ILLINOIS*. ,

Richard Falkner, “
‘

C. P. Clarke, ' Prot. E
——- Butler, Bapt
•- Miller,

Halteman,
Cbas. Button,
Richard Haney,

15th
20th “

IstRegiment,*
6th “

HISSOBRI, j

W. A. Pile,
S. Huffman,

Shumate.

2dRegiment,
3d “

6th “

WISCONSIN.
J. A. Richmond, Prot. E.
W. L. Mather, Cong,
N. A. Staples, Unit.

MINNESOTA.
Neill,

T. R. Cressej.
IstRegiment,
2d Regiment,

Pres. (N.S.)
Unk.

MICHIGAN.
2d Regiment,
3d “

-May,
F. H. Camming,

KANSAS.
Eph. Nuts,IstRegiment,
KENTUCKY.

2d Regiment., John F. Wright, Meth. ‘

A private letter from a corporal in fhe_gt.li Regi-
ment, N.Y. S. M., mentions, on the authority of the
Major of the regiment, that Mr. Mikes “ was in the
thickest of the fight, and nevergave up until he was
overpowered by the enemy. He was severely
wounded, and taken prisoner.”

Duryea’s Zouaves-—Rev. W. A. Passavant, of
the Missionary, who has been looking after the hos-
pitals at and near Fortress Monroe, und.er the care
of some of his excellent deaconess nurses, has been
writing some deeply interesting accounts of the mo-
ral Condition Of our soldiers there. We copy from
his report of'a’conversation with a member of Dur-
yea’s Zouave regiment..

So, too, the description of the Great Bethel .affair,
when they charged on the masked batteries, telling
on their faces to escape the cannon balls, and firing
hefcweenjthe cannonades, was terrific. The thoughts
and purposes which passed through the heart daring
that battle, cannot be expressed. Heremarked that
a new life in theRegiment was-tha instantaneous re-
sult. Profanity well-nigh ceaßed, and many re-
solved never to swear again. The men became
thoughtful and earnest, and war was-felt to be a
■fearful reality. The young men’s prayer meeting
was never before so largely attended, and several
eases of awakening-occurred-among the soldiers.
■The strife between the companies ceased, and the
whole regiment became one. The good ,effects are
still feltin many Ways, and the devotional meetings
arekeptup with much interest.

Army Chapjains.—The samo writer alludes to a
German-Regiment from New York, which came on
to the army, “ with their own chaplain the talented,
but skeptical ex-paster ——, whb'maiiy years ago

’was expelled from the ministry in the German Re-
formedChurch. This unfortunate’mnh is tbe victim
of intemperance, and had just been cashiered for this
Wnd other grave offences,” t

Incidents.—The NewYork correspondent of the
Boston Jlfgtehmm and Jlejketqr gives -the. follow-
JQgJ— ■On Saturday last, a brave sturdy-looking soldier
of our-acquaintance, sought an opportunity to take
leave of his pastor in anticipation of leaving home
for the battle-field. He belonged to the Brooklyn
phalanx, now in our neighbbfhoQcL at. Fort Schuller,
andabout to leave us in a day or two fur Washington.
After having committed to his pastor several matters
ofpehlbnal interest, he said, “Doctor, i am loyal to
my oouhtry, |>ut,l have not,been as loyal as X ought
to King Jesus, for you have missed me too often from
church; but since 1 have been at Fort Schuyler, I
have taken part in some of t the best prayemneetings
that I ever-attended;my heart has been revived, and
1 have renewed the vowsof my covenant;”' I record
this as a reliable,.genuine expression of religious in-
fluence in the camp. , ...: , ; ~

' At Fort Schuyler there are alreadytwenty men who
giye •' evidence of -recent and effective conversion.
iHpre is in that,regiment- a company chieflyfrom
dlyd«r’«sWP®te<^ of'Phrist,iamyouDg.men,who have

v■' ;: '■' "' ■■'■
"

*

'# '■ -i* 4-fls ■: i'i ' -=',ii i, ■ » # -'-A |P

given an excellent tone to the prevailing sentiment
around them. They have-been well furnished with
good books, and have distributed them freely. They
speak out and live out their religion.
ii

ldle y° unS soldier- just’alluded to, itwas asked,
V
* do you like your chaplain?” (Rev. Mr. Beech-
The answer was “Well—the right man in the

right place. The other day he said to us, I want to
get hold of the worst first—-the worst, first. If youknow a man that .swears hard, and curses hard, let
me see him; for, after all, that man has ,a conscienceand a heart iii him', and ha may be the first con-verted.” Good ! That is after the manner of theGospel, at any rate.

A Eebel Clergyman.—The New York Observerhas a letter from a clergyman in Louisiana, who
says:'-—I ain one'of five'ministers, of three differentdenominations, in a single company, armed for thedefence, of d.ur inghts. and liberties, three of whom arebetween fifty and sixty years old. And I tel} you in
C? n i°r’ and * D **be fcar of God, that if you or anyjofthe brethren who have urged on .this diabolical warco“? e on with the invading army, I would slay you
with agjhearty agood will, andwith as clear a
science, as I would the midnight assassin. The Ob-server hopes the parson may pay the $25 he owesthem before his blood-thirsty scheme is carried out. !

Sunday in the Army.—The New York corre-spondent of the S. S. Times says :
*

.

Now if Gen. Scott would but issue an order say-
all unnecessary parades and movementson the Sabbath,” the work would be done in a mo-

ment, and the friction arrested at once on the con-
sciences of 40,000 or 50,000 Sabbath-school scholarsand teachers' in the grand army. Noone can tell the
great increase of moral power that would immediate-ly bo superadded. Besides, it would rebut the reck-
less declaration of the Confederates, ;that the Northare a set of money-loving infidels, which the practicereferred to eeemsto confirm. -Our New York pastors
and people are everywhere.spe&king on the subject.They are humbled by it, and speak with pain insteadof harsh reproach. ; It is to be hoped that this dan-
ger will be remedied at once.

®eto s of fjuSintggl e.
Missouri and the West.

Activity and Success of General Lyon.—On
the 2d of August, this gallant and energetic officeragain met and repelled the advanceof therebel forcesnear his encampment at Dug Spring. 27 United
States cavalry made a charge upona body of rebel
infantry, said to have been four thousand strong; and
cut their way through them, and returned with a
loss of only five men. The charge was most gallant
and terrible, several of the rebels being found with
their heads cloven entirely,through.

Next day the General fell back upon Springfield,
where the enemy was expected to- make an attack:

The. new Government or Missouri is now in full
operation and recognised by the United States Exe-
cutive. An election for State officers will be held on
the first Monday in November.

Gen. Pope is in command of the northern part of
the State, and, throws upon , the inhabitants the re-
sponsibility of preserving the peace in that part of
the State, subject to the penalty of direct taxation
for any damage toi railroads, and of the quartering
of United States troops upon them, if necessary to the
preservation of order. '
. Gen. Fremont has reinforced all the threatened
points on the Mississippi.river, so that without doubt
the status quo will be maintained in that important
quarter, if nO advances are made on our part.

On Monday, the sth,‘ a party of rebels, over 1,000
strong; led by a brother of ex-Senator Green; attacked
a camp of United States volunteers,; 850 in number,
at Athens, and were repulsed withA loss of 20 killed
and 18 prisoners. Our loss was- 3 killed and 8
wounded. -

- ■•■■-■--.y’--.
-

.......
..

Another Battle—Gen. Lyon .Killed.—Official
intelligence hasbeen received (through Gen. Fremont
that on Saturday, August 10th, General Lyon’s

.forces, 8,000 in number, advanced from Springfield
to meet the rebels under McCulloch, 23,000 in num-
ber, and routed them at' Davis’ Creek, four miles
from Springfield. The General, however, was killed
atthehead ofbis column, leaving Siegel incommand.

On Sabbath be withdrew to Springfield, and thence
towards Rolla, to waitfor reinforcements, none of the
enemy being in sight, Our loss was heavy—said to
be from 300 to 800 killed and wounded. That of the
enemy was much heavier. One , cannon was also
lost. It was stated that McCulloch, the rebel leader,
was killed. His horse and sword are among the
trophies.

St. Lonis Declared udder Martial Law—Ar-
rest of the Police Commissioner. St. Louis,
August 14tb.—The following proclamation has just
been issued:

Headquarters of the Western Department, ]
' St. Louis, Mo„; Augr 147~t86-i-. ■JV;A-
I hereby declare and establish martial law in the

city and county of St. Louis.
Major J. K. McKinstry, United States Army, is

appointed Provost Marshal. Ail orders and regula-
tions issued oy him will be respected and obeyed
accordingly. J. C. Fremont, :•

Major General Commanding.
Major McKinstry has arrested John A. Brownlee,

President of tire Board of Police Commissioners, and
appointedBasil Duke instead. :

The Evening Missourian and Bulletin, two seces-
sion papers, have been; suppressed.

Hon. Joseph Holt recently made a most noble
speech to the Kentucky troops at Camp Joe Holt,
Indiana, counsellingno neutrality,—but war to the
end for the Union and Constitution. Mr. Holt is a
member of the Methodist Church South.

The Potomac and Eastern Virginia.
* PrinceHapoleon passed our lines before Wash-
ington on Thursday, August Btb, but went no farther
into Virginia than Manassas. He,resisted the blan-
dishments, of the traitors, and refused to visit Rich-
mond. . He appears to have pursped a<eourse toward
the rebels eminently non-committal. When asked
to “say a good word at home” for the cause of re-
bellion, his only" reply was a characteristic shrug,
and the remark— Je ne sais pds. The Prince took
formal leave of the President, and family on Saturday,
and left for New York. > >

A thousand contrabands are working with al}
alacrity at Portress Monroe. Their services‘are
highly valued. They draw soldier’s rations.

Decision about Contrabands—The following
extract contains the.essence of’ Secretary Cameron’s
la'st'instiTjetidii'4‘'te’ General Butler on,this, subject;
They can scarcely jaafinal: g. j;

_

a
“Under these circumstances, it; seems quite clear

that the substantial rights of loyal masters-will be
best protected by receiving such fugitives, as well as
fugitives from disloyal masters, into the service of
the United States, and employing them under such
organisations and in such occupations as circum-
stances may suggest or require. Of cour'se, a record
should be kept-, showing the name and description
of the fugitives, the name and the character, (asiloyal
or disloyal) of the master, and such facts as may be
necessary to a correct understanding of the circum-
stances of eiph case, after-jtranquillity fbaiijjwiyg
been-restored. Upon the return of, peace, Congress
will; doubtless properly,provide, for all the persons
thtt’s received into the service of:the Union,’ and-for a
just compensation to the loyal masters.’’ -

The enemy destroyed Hampton on .the night of
the 7th, by tire. It; is said thaPan invalid lady was
burned up. Only a few dwellings, seven of eight,
survived the general destruction.

The Hon. Charles J. Faulkner, late United
States minister to France, was arrested in Washing-
ton on the 12th by the Provost Guard, and hot per-
mitted to hold correspondence and conversation with
any of his friends. It is said that he was to be a
brigadier general in the rebel army.

Prisoners Released.—A flag.of truce hasarriv.ed
at Norfolk, With twenty-two released prisoners of
warpall surgeons, who remained on the battle-field
at Manassas, attending .to the. wounded. They were
released on,.parole, A,numbei;: ,of other prisoners,
were also released for having, when the enemy were
retreating,- treated very kindly some Georgia troops
wbo/ell into their hands. , These are released un-
conditionally. They .reached..Washington on the
13th inst. r,-: -.1

The official return of the killed in the United
States army at BnU.itun is as follows: Killed, offi-
cers, 19; men, 4621 Wounded, officers, 64;; ..men,
9.47. Missing, officers, 40; men,l,l76—grand"total,
2,708. The loss of artillery amounts to seventeen ri-
fled cannon and eight smooth bore guns. In ammu-
nition the loss amounted to 150 boxes of small arm
cartridges and 87 boxes of rifled cannon cartridges:
Thirty boxes of old fire-arms, thirteen wagons of
provisions, two thousand five hundred muskets, and
eight thousand knapsacks and blankets were also lost
in the retreat and during the battle. This account
differs very considerably from the rebel account.

The'rebel loss in killed and wounded was proba-
bly equal to the entire loss of our army. They .ad-
mit 10 prominent officers,, including 2 r Majbr'Gen|-
rals and 1 Brigadier, killed, and as many wounded ;

while eh'offr-sine it belie'vedthat Golonel CAMERON
is the only officer of that grade killed," and none
higher. A dozan of our officers (Colonels and those
of lower’'grade) were wounded. The rebels admit
that a Georgia Itegiincnt, numbering 600 men, came
out of the engagement with only sixty sound men!
They confess the killing aud wounding of 110 of the
celebrated Black Horse of Hampton Legion.; while
of the Louiaiana lndependent Battalion cf iOO men,commanded by the well-known filibuster, •• Major
Bo»*WkiMT, leSs than T0 death or ssvhre

wounds. Davis is reported to have said that the
number of their killed, he “thought, would not ex-
ceed 500.”

A Rebel Account.—The war correspondent of
the Richmond (Va.) Dtspafcb'gives the following no
countof the final, turn of the battle:—

“ They pressed our left flank for several hours with
terrible effect, but our men flinched not until their
number had been so diminished by the well-aimed
and. steady volleys that they wore compelled to give
way for new regiments. Tbe Seventh and; Eighth
Georgia Regiments, commanded by the gallant and
lamented Bartow, are said to have suffered heavily
during the early part of tfie battle. , Kemper’s,
Shield’s and Pendleton’s Baftteries were in this part
of the field; and did fear fiileiieeut ion. '

, l am inclined to..believe that there was some.mis-
take during, the day, in the delivery or execution;of
aa order of General Beauregard’s respecting an at-
tack on the enemy’s rear, which was not effected.,.

Between 2 and 3 o’clock, large numbers of men
were leaving the field—some OIF them wounded, others
exhausted by the long strugglfe:—who gave Us gloomy
reports; but as the fife on bo'th sides continued 1stea-
dily, we felt sure that our brave Southerners bad not
been conquered by the ■ overwhelming 'horde's of the
North, . It is, however,, due to truth to say that the
result, at this, hour, hung trembling in the balance.
We had lost numbers of our'most distinguished offi-
cers—Generals Bartow and Bee bad been stricken
down; Lieut. Col. Johnson, of the Hampton Legion,
had been killed; Colonel Hampton had been wounded
—but there was at hand the [fearless General, whose
reputation as a commander fras staked on this bat-
tle; and.with that chivalry which is his nature. Ge-
nefal Beauregard promptly offered to.lead the. Hamp-
ton Legion into action, which he executed in' a style
unsurpassed and unsurpassable. . •‘ ,
• Your correspondent heard General- Johnston ex-
claim to General Cocke, jus®at the critical moment,
‘Oh, for four regiments!’ ’ His.wish was answered,
for in the distance our reinforcements,appeared. The
tide of battle now turned in our favor by the. arrival
of General Kirby, Smith from ](Vlhcheeter,with four
thousand men of General Johnston's division. Ge-
neral Smith heard, while ori, the Manassas railroad
ears/the roarof battle. He’htopped the train ,and
hurried his troops across thh fields to the point just
where he .was most needed. ,They»were atfirat sup-
posed to be the enemy, at that point of
the field being entirely unexpected.

The enemy fell back, ana a panic, seized them.
Cheer after cheer from our?,men"went up—and we
knew the battle bad been won.” '

Baltimore.^—Col. Francis J, .Thomas, of,General
Johnston’s staff, in the Confederate army, who was
killed at the battle of Bulljßnn, was a resident of
Baltimore. During tbe memorable week in April,
be was appointed by Major Trimble an Adjutant-
General. - - '* ! - v •

, Chaplain Haven says, in his ; last, letter to: the
Advocate: . . f

... .
“ I havespent several weeks in this city, ahd know

from quite a free conversation that they are opening
their eyes to these truths. . The strongest'abolition
doctrines can not only be avowed, but be accepted
in the parlors and streets of Baltimore. There is
much more of this true. Union sentimentinithis city
since the battle of Bull Ruii than there was before.
It will make itself felt if the war continues.”

Republicans andDemocrats.—The Washington
Dispatch, of August llth, s%J:

“ The refusal of the Democrats of the State of New
York to unite with the. Republicans in the nomina-
tion and election of a ticket, causes some surprise
here, as it seems to conflict with what was supposed
to be a plan pre-arranged Herd at Washington, and
which had for its purpose *the disintegration of the
Republican party. The same idea of a Union ticket
was broached in Ohio, and has there been.rejected.
These two in Ohio and New
York, it is said among the politicians, will now cause
the entire dissolution of the Democratic party.” ,

The North.
The Federal Loan Secured —A meeting 0f the

bank officers of New York city, with committees
from the Boston and Philadelphia banks, was held
on the 14th at the American - Exchange Bank—at
which a proposition was adopted, binding the banks
to take $50,000,000 in Treasury notes from the Go-
vernment, with the privilege of taking $50,000,000
more sixty days thereafter, and also $50,000,000 one
hundred and twenty days thereafter, making $150.-
000.000 -in all; with the condition that no other
stocks, bonds, or Treasury notes, (with exceptions,)
be negotiated for by tbe Government during.,that
time. , .

.
A Consul Removed- —The Secretary ofState to-

day, on the receipt of the intelligence that the. pirate
Sumter was permitted to enter the port of Curaeoa,
West Indies, ordered the immediate removal of Moses
"JtiQuisfa.n. A Til lIWI Itif II

'' O'tiuiwtl U 1!! tl/liu |JUR «T.' t»uJ n»ju

pointed Richard E. Morse, of Idwa, in his place.

Prince Napoleon in Washington.—While here,
the Prince did not hesitate to express his strong sym-
pathy with the Government and his hope that the
slaveholder’s rebellion would beerushed out.— Cor;
Congregationalist., .

Proclamations.—The President lias issued a
Proclamation forbidding all commercial intercourse
with the rebels. The Secretary of War has also
called upon the Governors of loyiiPStates to,forward
or cause to be forwarded immediately to the city of.
Washington all volunteer regiments, or parts of re-
giments, at the expense of the United States Govern
ment, that may be now enrolled within their States
whether under their immediate control or by accept-
ances issued direct from the War Department—whe-
ther such volunteers are armed, equipped, or uni-
formed,: or not. • -

The South.
The New Orleans BafiKs.—At the suggestion

of Jeff. Davis and his confederates, a convention of
Southern bankers was held at Richmond, on July
24th, for the-purpose-of organizing a scheme to de-
fraud the Southern people, through the machinery
of an irredeemable bank paper currency. The New
Orleans banks sent one representative, who imme-
diately withdrew when be ascertained the views of
the convention.

Judge Catron Expelled from Nashville.—
Nashville, Term., Aug. 13.—Judge Catron, of the U.
S. Supreme Court, has been" expelled from this city
by a Vigilance Committee Of the secessionists for re-
fusing-to resign the Judgeship. He recently arrived
here, and has been’obliged to leave his wife here on
account of her sickness.;: ;

Union Peeling in-Texas;-—Private advices from
Texas, 1 to the 234 ultiibo, represent the Uhion'senti-
ment: there, as, increasing,: and that it would be de-
cidedly manifested under -federal protection. Gene-
ral Houston is said . to be misrepresented :by, the:
Texan papers, and that he has no secession syinpa-:
thies. . " '' •

-Rebel Matters.-r-Jef- Davis has issued a Procla-
mation ordering all Union men in the South to de-
part within'forty days, on pain of punishment as
alien enemies. , . :

The official statement of the rebel army in .the'
South makes it just :tVo hundred and teii thousand
men. ’ ' - ■ ’ ■ '

The Queen’s Speech, in proroguing Parliament,
-contains’.tbe ; following ill relation to American, af,
■fairs. It eays: “ The dissensions which arose some
months ago in ther.'U'nlitld'Slates have unfortunately'
assumed a character.of open'war! .Her Majesty,-
deeply lamenting ithis result, has determined,.in'cOm-
mon with the other Powers-of jEurope, to observe: a
strict neutrality between the contending, parties,'-’.
We tlvink, after this.'yre may rest content, that np
trouble will arise to, us frqm.that quarter. .. .

Latest— Tuesday;—ln-response to the call of the
War Department, immense numbers of troops will
be hastened forward immediately from every, part: ofithe country.—Pierce Butler, a well known Philadel-
phian. largely interested in Southern,property, was
arrested in this city .on Monday.~lt ia reported by
way of St. Thomas that the privateer steamer Sum-
mer had been captured August 3d by the Niagara.;
—The Easton (Penna.) Sentinel, ;--a paper opposed to>
the Government, has been suppressed by a mob:—
General Wool took,command at Portress Mourpe on:
the IBth (Sonday !)—The.rebels. admit a loss of from
two thousand five hundred to. three thousand in the
battle of Springfield, at which General Lyon fell.

On The Sea.
The stolenRevenue Cutter at Charleston having

been ,fitted out os a privateer, escaped through‘the
maze of inlets along the coast, and prepared to com-
mence her nefarious voyage, hut'was speedily”over-
taken and sunk -by the U. &-Erigate St;’Lawrence,’
Aug. 1.; ,36 of her crew were picked up -and brought
to this city, where they have been fully committed
for trial. The privateer York, whiehlhad, been,
committing depredations on our commerce, was
beached and burriea. TSe privateßr Sumter has
been allowed to coal up and refit at Ouracoa hy the
Governor ofthatplace (Dutch) against, the protest
of the; U, S. Consul. Sheileft on the 24tb>ult; -Her
crew committed many outrages on;shore. Efficiency
of the Navy.—Captain Fox, Assistant Secretary of
the Navy, reports that during his recent trip to the
North.be engagedpoehundred'vessels :forthe:Use of
the Department, and- that.they will aU'be employed
in the.enforcement ,of the revenue laws. Navy
Department is sanguine ,of its .ability to enforce the
recent law of Congress.for the closing of-the rebel
portsinjthe ;most;efiicieiitjmann,er. ; *,-.nn , . -1

-it -Stl

CONGRESS.
' Closing Day.—Tuesday, Aug. 6th.—The Sentae
spent a considerable portion of the time previous’to
the adjournment in executive session, acting; upon
appointments and. communications sent in by the
President, who; with several members of the; Cabi-
net, was at the Capitol, attending to the,approval of
bills. All the important measures which passed
both Houses were approved by hint; the only one at
which he hesitated- being the one providing for the
confiscation of rebel property. Among the last bills
passed by the Senate was the one to punish certain
crimes against the United States. Mr. Powell; of
Kentucky, offered a resolution relating' to the imprir
sonmejit fit- the Baltimore' Police.
the Senate refused to consider it.' Tfie joint resolu-
tion approving the acts of the. President .Was not
acted upon, but goes over to the regular session, for
a more extended debate. In the House very little
business of public importance was done.-* A resolu-
tion was calling upon tbe President, to com-
municate at the next session copies, of all:Correspon-
dence with. foreign nations, since 1853, relative to
maritime rights. The bill to increase the pay of
soldiers $2 passed tbe.lfouse, and is now a law. This
will make an increase in the expense of the army of
at least $10,000,000. ■ The hour for adjournment
having arrived, the President was waited upon by a
Committee in the usual way, and through them in-
formed the House that he bad no further,communi-
cation to make, whereupbn the Speaker declared the
House adjournedsine die.

Items.—The President and Secretary of State
have decided- to appoint J. Lathrop Motley, the his-
torian, Minister to Vienna.—Bome.sixteen privateers
are known to'he afloat, besides three that have been
captured or destroyed, viz.: the Savannah, Petrel,
and York:—Beauregard admits a loss of: 1,470killed
and wounded at Manassas. '

ftlttrricir.
jDAB.GHABAY—DYEE; On the 23d bf julyhy the

Rev. Thos. Brainerd, D, D., Mr. Samuel P. Dyke to
Miss Matilda Raughaday.

, ,

'
’

FRANCIS. In this city, on the Bth instant, of Phthisis
Pulmonalis, Joseph Eastjjuun FnAsors, fourth son of
Joseph and Margaret Francis,* in the 25th year of his
age. I,' ...

His exemplary deportment through life indicated a
fine sense of moral rectitude, to which he aim od to con-
form, although conscious that, mere morality; was not
sufficient to prepare the soul to dwell with God. Blessed
with a religious education, by the’ culture of his excel-
lent parents, he had learned full Well the plan of salva-
tion through a crucified Redeemer. While he highly
appreciated tfae.attentions of Christian friends, as mani-
fested for his spiritual interests, be was also deeply con-
vinced that all matters relating to his eternal welfare
were to be arranged mainly between God and himself.
Hence, in his retirement, he studiously examined the
holy Scriptures, marking the'passages most appropriate
to. his.o.wn condition,determining for himself,the course
to be pursued in order to secure the great salvation.
These closet exercises were accompanied with earnest
prayer to God that he might be guided nto the way of
truth. When the time of his departure drew near, he
Was asked whether there was anything on his mind from
which he desired relief. He replied—“There is no-
thing. I leave, all with Christ. : 1 love Christ, and feel
assured that Christ loves me.’, 5 ’ Immediately preceding
his death he requested themembersof the family to as-
semble, When he delivered to* each, individually,- a
parting charge, the burden ofwhich was,“ lam going
to heaven, and want you to meet me there.” ...To his
beloved mother he said, “ Mother, I shall wait .for you
in heaven.” With words like these he closed his last
interview with the «loved ones at home,” and thus
finished his brief work on earth. Composing himself
once more on his couch, in a few; moments after, with-
out a struggle, his spirit sweetly passed away to, that
better world,—where sin and sorrow are known no
more-,.:. ■ - -*- B. •

Philadelphia, .

NOTICES.
Tbe annual meeting of tlie synod of

Genesee is appointed to be .held at Batavia on the
second Tuesday (the tenth day) oft September, proxi-
mo, at 4 o’clock, P. M. TIMOTHY STILLMAN,

Dunkirk, Aug, 10, 1861.
Stated Clerk.

Tbe'- Presbytery of Pox River will
meet at Rural on the first Tuesday (the third day) of
September, at half-paßt 6 o’clock, P. M. 1

J. B. PRESTON, Stated Clerk.
Omro, August ithi'KSl.
The semi-annual meeting of the

Presbytery of Belvidere will be held at Freeport on
the 4th Tuesday (the' 27th j of August, at 7 o’clock, P. M.

Selvidere, Aug. 8, 1861.

The fresbytery of Brie will hold its
next regular meeting in the Presbyterian church of
Springfield, on the first Tuesday of September next, at
3 o’clock, P. M.

3. VANCE, Stated Clerk.

. The synod of lowa will meet at Os-
kaloosa on the first Thursday (sth) of September,
1861,at 7 jo’clock, P. M. P. S. Van Nest,...

'

' Stated Clerk.
lowa City, Aug. 3d,

The American Board of Cominis-
sioners for Foreibn Missions will meet in the First
Presbyterian Church in Cleveland on the-first day of
October.

Members of the Board, Missionaries, and all others
who intend to be present, are requested to inform the
Committee of arrangements, by letter, oh or before the
15th of September. ' '

: ItJs expected that free return passes will:be procured
for those who attend over therailroads which have their
terminus in Cleveland. *

.

Letters should be addressed to
T. P. HANDY, Cleveland, Ohio.

INGHAM UNIVERSITY.
The next Term of INGHAM UNIVERSITY opens

on Wednesday, September 18th, 1861.
The sum of $l5O per annum, with few extras, edu-

cates a student in this pleasant and well sustained Insti-
tution—designed for the nurture, alone, of our daugh-
ters. SAMUEL HANSON COX, Chancellor.;

Leroy, N. Y., Aug. 9,1861. ; ,

ADVERTISEMENTS.
HEALTH TEAfcTS,

32-r-rOJ? ONE PAGE EACH—ON

Baths and Bathing, Constipation, Erysipelas, . Curing
:Colds, Dyspepsia, Sleeping, Corns Cured,Drink-

ing, Sour Stomach, Cold Feet, Eating,
Wearing Flannels, Sc.,

Together with a TREATISE on.
THBpAT. AIR, CHRONIC LARYNGITIS, CLERGY:

MAN’S SbRE THROAT, CONSUMPTION.
£3“ An undisputed case cured, as reported thirty

years later, by the patient himself—a Surgeon in the
United States Army, without medicine or confinement
to the house. All for THIRTY CENTS, p, p., by Dr.
W. W- HALL, No. 42 Irving Place, New S ork—Editor
of “Hall’s Journalot Health,” One Dollar a year. It.

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINES.
The'’marked,: and ever extending,-> popularity of

SINGFR’S SEWING MACHINES, both in ’America
and Europe, is such as best to establish their superiority
orpr all others in the market. Sewing machines (sc,
called) -may be bought, it' is ; true, for a smaller amount
hf dollars,hut. it is mistaken economyto invest anything
in a worthless or unreliable, article, and those who do
so must abide the consequence!

SINGER’S NEW FAMILY MACHINES, f
’ iii'oHler to place THE BEST FAMILY MACHINES,
IN;THE WORLD within the reach of all, we have re-
duced our Letter. A, or Transverse Shuttle Machines,'
beautifully ornamented, to soo. ...

Singer’s No. I, and 2, Standard Shuttle Machines,
both -of very general application and capacity, and 3
popularhoth in the familyandthenianufactory. Brices
reduced, respectively, from $135t0.590 and $lOO.

Singer’s No. 3 Standard Shuttle Machine, for Carriage
Makers and heavy leather work. Price complete, 5125.
Also, tp Complete the, list, an entirely new I artici.e,
unequalled for manufacturing.purposeg, noiseless, rapid;ail'd capable of every kind of woi'k! Price (including
iron stand and drawers.) $llO, cheaper at that, in view
of its value/than thmmachines of any other maker as a
gift.,, -r.T
, All of Singer’s Machines make the interlock stitch'
with two threads,-which is the best stitch-knownP
Everyperaondesiring to procure full aml reliablc in-
formation about Sewing Machines, their sizes-, prices,.
Working' and the best methods df.piifehasingj’
can obtain it by sending for a copy of 1V: M.-Sihger‘®
Co.’s Gazette, which is.a beautiful pictorial paper en-1
hrely devoted to the subject.-. It .will be supplied gratis.

’ ' '
7 I. M. SINGER & CO , ’

810 Chestnut Street. voet. 18-1 yr.

MEIODEOK MAHUFACTOBY. £
'. The,undersigned having for. tiie twelve year*
lieen p&piically engaged ih winufacturing- ' 3“' 11 •'

feels confident of his abilitytoproducc .an article supe-
rior to any other in the city, and upon the" most mode-
rate terms. "‘Toiling and promptly'attended
tent.-* i .:• A.? MACNUTTj■ No. 115N.;SixthrStreet.:i ;

fblOy ob; *l,

.. ■. . EDWIN CLINTON,
BRU S H EMBO B I U i&t ,

No. 908 Gheslnul Street.
Ivervfine assortment ofevery size, stylß,andqnalityof TOIXET

BRUSHKS, always oniband. .'AhKTH(io]l,lvor>VßiiiFaid;fß6xvviio<l,
and .Leaden and impra !X>MBS,-at
miXaaUorl&faSti‘ ■' •"•" •'•' Aug. 9—ly. —'*•<

.THE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY,
AT WEST CHESTER, jpENNA.,

WILL. COMMENCE THE SECOND TERM ON THE FIRST OF
MAX NEXT.

The course of Instruction is extensive and thorougharranged and designed to piepare boys and youngwen for our best Colleges, or for the requirements ofbusiness-life, In its various ramifications. The Princi-pal, a native of Germany, and a graduate of one of itsUniversities, is assisted in the duties of the school-roomby Eight Competent Teachers, residing in his family,many of whom have been, for years, connected withthe Institution. The French, Spanish, and German lan-guages. are taught by native.resident teachers of triedability and experience. A German gentleman, of ac-knowledged: skill'and tact, has charge of the depart-
nients Instrumental Music,.Drawing, and Minting.
The department of NaturalScience is under the directionof a practical Chemist and MimngEngineer.

■ The School is in session during the Summer months,the scholastic year being divided into itwo sessions, offive months each, commencing respectively on the firstof May and November. Students, however, are re-
ceived atany time and charged from the day of entering.Catalogues, containing Terms, &&, maybe obtainedat the offiee of the American Presbyterian, or onapplica-
tion to

WM; F. WYEES, A.M., Priacipal,
■ * West Chester, PoDna.

Access to West Chesterfive timesdaily by the Penn-
sylvania Central or the direct West Chester and Phila-delphiaRailroad. ‘
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HEALTH AND EDUCATION.
DE. WM. M. COBITEEE’S SCHOOX

FOR THE EDUCATION OF YOUNGLADIES,
IS ROW OVER AT

No. 1432 SouthPenn Square,
A few more pupils may be received. It is conducted

on the plan of the New England FemaleSeminariesand
has two peculiarities, vis.= Health, yas.a primary object,
and Instruction, given by Lectures. 1 : ' w
. J?or the Sanitarium, none but Ladies are taken as
Borders, though patients of both sexes are prescribed
for at the office, in all those eases to which Dr. C. has
given special attention for nearly twenty years in Bos-
ton, namely: Diseases of the Lungs, Skin, Epilepsy, and’
all affections of the Nerves, G'eneralDebility, and all
diseases peculiar to Females. . ;

The works on “Epilepsy,’’ &c., will, tie sent any dis-
tance, post-paid,-, upon the receipt of SO. cts. in postage
stamps; “How to Enjoy Life,’’ for ®1.00; anti “Cleri-
cal Health,” for 50 cts.

Dr. C. was permitted, while in,Boston, to refer to:
Rev. A. L. Stone, r Rev. H. M. Dexter,

Rev. Chandler Robbins, D. D.,
Rev. James Walker; D. I)., Prest. Harvard University.

“ Mark Hopkins, D. D., “ - Williams College.
“.W, A. Stearns, D. t)., .<{ Amherst College.
“ Daniel Leach, Supt. Pub. Seti., Providence, R. I.

JobnD. Phllbrick, - '<c Boston, M ss.
3. V. C. Smith, M. D., John Ware, M. D,
D. Humphreys Storer, M..D., Winslow Lewis, M. D.

Ami in Philadelphia to :
'

Rev. H S. Clark, D. D., Rev. H. A. Boardman, D. D.,
“ Albert Barnes,; : “ A. Converse, D. D.,

Alex. 11. .Vinton, D. D., « J. H. Jones, D. D.,
Matthew Newkirk,'Esq., Hon. Alexander Henry,

Hon. Richard Vaux.

MARBLE WORKS,
HENRY S. TARR,

Manufacturer of
CARVED AND-ORNAMENTAL MARBLE WORKS,

No. 710 Greek Street.
; - Move Seventh, .

.
.

/ Philadelphia.
CARVED,- ORNAMENTAL STATUARY and MO-

NUMENTAL WORK of every description.
Having erected specimens in almost every cemetery

throughout this State, and supplied orders from nearly
every State in the Union, I trust to receive youi influ-
ence and patronage" for the abo've establishment. I
also contract for Vaults, Sarcophagis, &c. I have many
references throughout the Union, which can be seen on
application. '

. augl6-ly.

AMERICAN BOARD
- OP COMMISSIONERS FOB

FOREIGN MISSIONS.-
instituted in 1810.

The Board acting for Churches and-individual Chris-
tians in America, have established missions in Africa,
India, China, Turkey, Persia, Greece, the Islands of the
Pacific, ; and among the American Indians.'

Contributions maybe sent to James M. Gordon Esq.,
Treasurer, Missionary House, 33 Pemberton Square
Boston, or to Samuel Work, Esq., Banker, 36. South, 3d
Bt., Philadelphia, who consents to act as receiving agent
for the Philadelphia District. JOHN-McLEOD,

76p District Sec. of the A. B. C. M. F.

PEESBYTEEIAN PUBLICATION COM-
MITTEE.

OHAHUiiS, KEV. ALBERT BAENESi
Treasurer, MB. WILLIAM ]TllrEtyEßUic?vr'

The Committee's Publications may be ordered of
CHARLES 8. LUTHER,

1334 ChestnutSt^PhOada,
They mayalso be bad at

683 Broadway, New York, A.B. F. Randolpb,
Cincinnati, William Scott. '

"

Detroit, Baymond and Lapham.
Chicago, William Tomlinson.

. St. Louis, J. W. M‘lntyre.
» ‘ Cleaveland,Ingham and Bragg.

BuShto, P. G. Cook.
THE CHURCH PSALMIST, in -various stylos, foruse In congre-

gatiOQH.
THE ECLECTIC TUNE-BOOK, for choirs.
THE. SABBATH SCHOOL HYMN BOOK.With Books and Tracts for use by Pastors, Sabbath Schools. Ac.
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EEJM-VA-Ev;'.;;.
JAMES R. WEBB,

DEALER IN FINE TEAS, COFFEES, AND
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Has removed to the -

S. E. gob; EIGHTH ;*ANB WALNUT STS.,
• ••-

" PHILADELPHIA, .

A few doorsfrom his former.location where he will be
happy to see his friends and>cnstomers.

23“ Goods carefully packed aridforwarded to the, country.

UPHAMIS HAIR D YE!!
: TOCOLOR BLACK OR BROWN.

|C}“Only 38 cents aBox. .43
THREE BOXES FOR ONE DOI.BAR.

Gray, red orflaxen hair canbe changed in a few se-
conds to jet*lack or bio,wn,- by using Upham’s Liquid
Hair Dye, the best.ami cheapest in the world,' producing
the moment if is applied, a rich natural appearance.
Each box of ÜBHAM’SHAIRDYEis warranted:to con-
tain as much dair-dye as others sell for one dollar! Try
it. It'willnot injure the'gloss of the most delicate hair-

XTPHAM’S ROSE POMADE
Made expressly to use with the Hair Dye, only 25cents
a bottle. -Either, or both of the above articles, sent by
Express to all parts of the country. Sold onlyby S. C.
UPHAM, 310Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, to whom all
orders mustbe addressed. •• 3mos-78S.

PICTURE FRAMES, &C.

SELLING OFFi—FIRST QUALITY LOOKING
GLASSES'and Picture Frames selling off very

cheap. Old Frames made equal to new by rcgilding.
Looking Glasses and Pictures removed and hung cor-
rectly by J. V. McLean, No. 152 North Ninth street;
below Race, west side, Philadelphia. 6m0773-

JAMES BERRY,
'MFIRGHANT 'TAILOR', ’’

Hoi 1347 Chestnut Street, (near the V. SMint,)'
oct ,ly

~
. J .

.. 7 Philadelphia-

, ,t,<: - PHARMACEUTIST,
PRESCRIPTION AND, FAMILY, MEDICINE' STORE,

-SiW- corner of Eighth andfValnut Streets,
.PHILADELPHIA. .

' - .'ESTABLISHED 1829. .

The undersigned having resumed the entire 6'dutrol
of his buBmesk,'will be glad to seerhisiold friends. and
the public, generally, and'will endeavors to serve them
with; cp.urteay,and fidelity, s H, O. BLAIR.

20—3m0.; ......
-

ICE DEALERS.
•\7-OCIR ORDERS ARE' RESPEeTFOILLY SO4
J^-MCITED-' ' 5 l : --

_

-si

' ,7 : 1861:
THE M 0LIERE 4C E C O-MPAK-Y*i

Is prepared to furnish a* superiors article.of- : .,„i
: E A S;T.F R; N., PC

EXCLUSIVELY, ,
..

,

Ascheapiy and promptlyas any other Company in the
0«i i.L is;;; v.- city. .: -'C •• is:;; ' ■

ORDERS LEFT AT

l .1 JOS.*Et*INTON & SON’S, No. 783: S. Second St.
} Sijofefti- f'KKIDER; AiCO?S., : N. E. comer of Second
; and Walnut Streets.,, ' •. ...

. THOMASWE AVER'S, Druggist, N. E. corner of
! Eighteenth and’Vine Streets.' :

* ROBT. MAIILL’S, No. 18 North Delaware Avenue,
l. ’J-.T.-HUFNAL’S, Druggist,'S.W. corner of,:Nine-■ ' teenthamfGreen Streets._. ..V", J

\.■. 7 ■8> psu,n‘dSp’ef‘Day,’d|i6entslper !Week.
r

“!r
til nil 12dS'/juUCj:”.. 70'< •» ”

16 « « 80 “ “ • .

: ..,,,1... .20 ...
« ~-90 ;«

.. ’ '
;

' tr STEFMfiOATS and SHlFPlNG'sdppea at the
shortest notice. ' - ..-Hnofi
.IdTlPlease notify all changelslpriiieglect,.at the Office j
in writing. * , f > f ‘ .

office’ and depot, Street,
• Or, sent thro.iigh' the Penny: Post; win be promptly

attended to. ;■ % .RESIDENCE, rNos. 323 and 621 North. Eigh-

: fEraWSTdEE* ' , WOLBERT & BRO. ,

203
Bumm Woax. Wmn« SfoOoooM. 1Sanaa anaReek, Pmracaa. ’

BANKINQ HOUSE OF •
WORK, McCOUCH & CO.,

J\To. 36 South ThirdStrut,
Philadelphia.

WrarsKNFumifSSP B*»* Nolza Coura- Sooram aadf,-™ 8 “fKbton the most favorable terms.
Tork> Boston, Pittsburg, Baltimore,rJSSSirtS”0 nn* constantly for sale.

StatMSd CenafiS Ptlrm*de ™ WWSBIWe P°ln*» •“ United
Deposits Received, payable on demand, and interest allowed asper agreement.
Stocks and Loans bpwgbt and sold on commission. BUSINESSPaper negotiated.
Refer to Philadelphiaand CommercialBanks,Philadelphia; Read,

Drexel * Co., Winslow,Lanier & Co, New York,and ********andExchange Banes, Pittsburg.
omo.-o.il.

Srsv ELI HOLDEN’S
WHOLESALE ANDVsS? ESTABLISHMENT, \b2?

No. 708 Market Street, bet. 7th &Sth, south side,
pnn.Anni.pHiA.

Sr’l'WirOß CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GOLD PENS
UOLDBHS. Jvrc. Ewry variety of ALARM CLOCKS for round
sleepers and earl# ristra. All at lowest cash prices.

With a practical experience of 25 yean*—l? year* In bis present
location—the Proprietor Jg at all times prepared to furnish war
ranted Time-Keepers of the best qasiity and in all sf-vlts. Above
named articles airo repaired with great care, and warranted; nl-ly

Per Churches, School*
Parma, Pactorieß, &o.

STBIT These Bells are made
la M Mi Mb Mi from an alloy of steel, by

a new process that enables
[the proprietors to sell them
at one half the price of

f*ATMTDAaTTITAHT others, and at the same
vl/lTilrUOliiuJX time to famish a very sb-

febiok Bell. They are not
liable to break, and are
[warranted. Forparticulars

njp2T P" « ■ irelativ 'e to the Size, Keys,
** ■ .•** M* >a jHangings,Prices,,and War-

ranty, send for Circular to
(the Manufactnrers,
•BSOWS &-WHITE,*1 20 libertyßt.H.P.

CHURCH DEBTS.
Christ and his Apostles.

In these trying times, when it is difficult for Churchesaml Sunday Schools to pay their expenses, we proposeto help them, hy selling them the gieat Picture of the
Last Supper at a low price. Every Christian wants thislargeand beautiful Steel Engraving in bis family Ex-traordinary lerms to Churches, Sunday Schools, and
Agents. Send for a Circularcontaining particulars, andsemi two dollars for a copy of the engraving, which
was sold for ten In good times.

1,000

AGENTS

WANTED,

To sell the Picture of Christ and
his Apostles partaking of the Last
Supper. This superb Steel Platecost seven thousand dollars. Size,44 inches wide and 26 deep. Co-
pies sent by mail, post paid, to all
parts of the country for two dol-
lars. ' Address

JACOB LEWIS,
Nos. 82 & 84 Nassau Street,

New York. Box 4197.
References:—Christian Advocate,

NewYork, Observer, independent,
Examiner, and Evangelist.

E-o-w-789—fit

A BRIEF SPECIAL NOTICEI
SANITARY VENTILATION.

Leeds’ Air-refreshing Chamber and Warmer.
Tie Household Fountain of Health,

on. Nature's simple plan.
Gives every room a pure refreshing air,
In constant circulation. Wholly free
From dryness, dust, nnd all impurities.
Safe, simple, economical, and sure
To warm in winter, and in summer cool.

Leeds’ Ventilating Registers
For beauty and effect are unsurpassed.

Leeds’ Iron Ventiduct Chimneys,
To give perfect draught, prevent danger from fire,

speed ventilation, largely save the heat.
Leeds’ Direct Ventilators

For tops of chimneys, buildings, out-buildings, cars,
.. - and ships. Well known, approved, and sure.

All'are in practical use" with full approbation.
Office 505 CHESTxnr Street, Second story.

Best- references given.
i - JOSEPH LEEOS,

jllNE F ASH IO NABLE CLOTHING,

E. H. ELDRIDGE’S
CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE.
N. E. corner of Eighth and Chestnut Streets.

* A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF
READY-MADE CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND,

With a full Stock of
CLOTHS; CASSIMIRES, AND VESTINGS,

of French, English, and American Manufacture, from
which to select.

We study to Please, fb!4ly

TIJTE GROCEEIES AND TEAS.
THOMPSON BLACK & SON,

K. W. CORNER OP BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
: c - Philaddphia,

.Wholesaleand; Retail Driers in Fine Teas, Sugar, CJoEfee, Flour,
Fruit, Spices, Pickles, Preserves, and every variety of choice Family
Groceries.
- ,43?* Goods delivered In any part of the city, or packed securely
ibr the country.

TO FARMERS, MEECHANTS AND
OTHERS!

Any person desiring the services of healthy, honest
BOYS or GIRLS, can procure the same by applying at

No. 264 South Sixth Street,
' Philadefhia.

’ The'ageney is not one of profit, but established striefly
with the view of procuring homes for those ready and
willing to work. ap. 25.

SPECIALITY FOR LADIES.

TRUSS AND BRAci DEPARTMENT,
Conducted hy competent Ladies. Entrance on Twelfth
Street, first door below Race. A full line'of Mechani-
cal 1Remedies, light and elegant in construction, specialty
adapted to Ladies’ use.

C. H. NEEDLES, Proprietor,
S. W. cor. TWELFTH and RACE Sts., Phila.

Entrance to C. H. N.’s Room, for gentlemen, at
the corner. 753

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
.. FOB YOUNG LADIES,

1530 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
REV. CHARLES A. SMITH, D.D., Principal.
Locality and Educational advantages unsurpassed.

Scholars from abroad received into the family of the
Principal. ' ".

Tbsi-next Academic yearbegins on Monday, Septem-
ber 17th. Circulars, specifying terms, Ac., -will be sent
and additional information given on application to th-
Principal. Letters maybe directed to Box 1839 Post
Office, Philadelphia. julys-lyr

... CRITTENDEN'S
PHILADELPHIA COMMERCIAL

COLLEGE.
N.E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

An InsHtußon Assigned to prepare young men for active bus!

September, 1814. Incorporated June4th, 1865.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

B. B Comkgts, ' DAtBoS. Browct,
Frahcis HosKiHSi: i ■ : i A V- Parsons,
David Milne, D. B. Hikmak,
Geobge "H. Stuart, Frederjce Brows,
John Sfarhawk, Joshua Lipfincott, Jr.,
Samuel Cl Morton, : John Sibley.

FACULTY. ■

iSllSM^SXSlSsndpUogrsphy,
J AGA

mßhSJaaed H.iLWILTBimOER, Instmetors in

'■ At “udent Is taught individually, and may

thorough tnstnic
linn inl’epmaosWpjßouk-Keeplog,;Commercial Forms,aod Mei-
ftAuttle Arithmetic; Vith the privilege ofattending all the Lecturesr“olHfcal Commercial haw, the Du«es of tari.™
Meuj &e., which are deUvered at Intervals daring the year, to the

Room of the Collese. .
...

: The Bopartuiont of CommercialLaw affords business men every
facility: for acquiring such an amoiint ol legal information asshall
guide them-with discretion in their business affairs, full Course
tajr'BtUdents aimreceived- ■: ; ,

' „v t„

Catalogues,qoutaiulng full particulars f tn™”-
Struction, be had on applying, at the College, cither In

cent.di6conntAllowcdto sonsof clergymen.
CItITIENDBiN’S- BOOK KfißPlKfl-for sale, I’rlca

gey.tosisajM SOcts.


